
MS'. HarpJr had no chjfc&ion to the com-
mittee's riling for this information, though
he did not want it ; because, he thought
there was fufficient reason for adopting the
resolution. The faiS of the people's being
w'the distressed iituation mentioned in the
report, was a good reason for agreeing -to
it, though it fhoiild appear that the Exec-
utive did not give orders for the running of
the temporary line.

Mr. Pinckney had no ohje&ion to the
motion, though he did not think jt necefla-
ry. It was clear the line was run by order
of the Governor of the Sotith Western Ter-
ritoiy, and whetherhe had orders from the
Executive to do it, was to him immaterial,
as the people who were in pofleflion of the
Ijnd, supposed, of course, that the Gover-
nor was authorised to do what he did.

Mr. Nicholas did not think it material,
in the present question, whether or not, the
Governor had the authority of the United
States for what he did. It could not be
cxpe&ed thatthe"peoplefhould call uponthe
Governor to (hew the authority by which
he afted. It was thefamething to the peo-
ple, whether he was or was not, d«ly au-
thorized.

Mr. M'Dowell did not think the information
1 eqtlircd would be of any use. There could be no
doubr the line of experiment was run by order
Df the governor, agreeably to the direiSlions of the
txecutive. It was also well known that liauhhbead,
and a party of indians, came downto Philadelphia,
tomalic their complaints, wilh refpeft to it, and
that 5.000 dollars had been given to them by way
of farisfaiftion. llle persons who were now dri-
ven into the woods, and fuffeting the inclemencits
of the season, had fettled upon the land from
which they were driven, under expreC. TitUs from
the (late of N Carolina, previous to the period 6f
running this line. The only question was, whe-
ther the people had a right to fettle where they
had done, and whether the United States had a
right to remove them. He believed the diftrefie*
of people called for immediate relief, and
.thifc juftieeandpotfey required that it fbould be
granted.

Mr. N. Smith thought it was of importance to
know whether a fa&, which had been reported by
the committee, was founded, or not; and th»t. it
would be very wrong to Tend out to the world as
true, a thing which wis not true. But it also ap-
peared to him an important faft in the inveftiga
tion of -this fubjetft. If these people had aay
claim upon the United States, it was in confe-
rence of the United Stares having led them into
a miilake ; but if others had led them into it, it
was to them ought to look for redress. He
would agree, that whatever the governor of the
South Western Teritory had done, in the line of
his duty, the United States were bound by it; but
the running of this line, except he were ords-ed
to do it, was not a part of his duty, and they
were not, therefore, bound by it. Mr. S. said,
he rose principally to correrSt an alTertion which
had been made, that these persons had a claim up-
on (he United States, from having titles to their !
land from the state of N. Carolina. It would be i
found that they did not claim protection on this
ground. There were two descriptions of claims;
one from persons who had a grant from N. Caro-
lina; the other from persons who went on to a
spot of ground, bccaufe they believed it to be the
property of the United States,from acertain tem-
porary iine which hid been run, and who wero
now, when the permanent line was run, obliged
to remove. The iatte/ hadno real claim to theland theyoccupied. .

. Mr. Goodrich was in favor of the committeerif. 1
ing, that the wi(hed-for information might be
obtained. Great refpeA was doubtless due to the
testimony of thegentleman from TenneAetJ; but, 1

if it should appear that no orders had been given
by the executive for the runningof-the. temporary
line, it would lhew, that an officer of the govern-
ment h*d yiuilaimul 'that -for a faft which was
not so. He, therefore, thought the fa<St ought to
be ascertained.

Mr. W. Claiborne said, he had just seen 3 fen- '
ator who had been so the war department, and
\u25a0who informed hmi,he hadfeen the letterof the fe- ;
cretary of war to the governorcf the South Wes-
tern Territory, (lire&ing him to run the line of
cij:orimfnt. and also the governor's answer,
wherein he fpoUc of thebulintfs having been done, j
He gave this information, in order to do away the ;
suspicions which gentlemen seemed to have of the
tiuth of the testimony which had been given to
thcfele& coma- itteeon thisfubjed.

The motion for the committee's riling was put
and carried : it rose, and had leave to fit again.

Mr. Blount then proposed a resolution for the
adoption of the house, calling upon the frcretary
of war for such information as he may be pofteffed
of, relative to therunning of the temporary line,
which was agretd to.

Mr. Macon presented a petition from several
inhabitants of this city, praying for the liberation
from prison of capt. W. Bell, who is confined at
the suit of the United States, for duties: they
fpeakof him as " a worthy man, a good citizen,
and a valuable member of society," luffuring from
his having had too good an opinion of Mr. Rit-
tenhoufe, for whose debt he fu(Ters.?Referred to
the committee of commerce and manufa^ures.

Mr. Spraguc presented a petition from certain
invalid pensioners of New-Hamplhire, praying
that their pensions might commence from the con-
clusion of their fervic*, instead of from the time
at which they produced the evidenceoftheir claim.
Before any order was made upon this petition the
house Adjourned.

NEW-YORK, December 16.
The late banilhmentof certain deputies from

France-is found to be so convenient a mode ps
ridding the republic of men that government
does not like, that one Theremin has undertak-
en, before the conftitutiona! circle, to reduce
Ostracism to a system. He has proposed a pio-
jeiS in which he has Great Ostracism, Little
Ostracism, and Departmental Oftraeifm.

The rapid and bold flrides of the presentgov-
ernment to force ill France into fubmifiioa to
their measures, greatly alarm the citizens, and
their measures are openly but cautiously opposed;
But the press is so (hackled that the oppolersof
the Dire&ory dare little more than express their
opinions with modefl doubts and queries.

Never was a people so completely under the
yoke as the French, ia a state called FREt. All
the prefies are under the infpe&iofl and control
of government?all civil and military officers,
not ofthe party of theDireil«ry,are removed?-
in every part of France, tbe milifary are at |
hand to suppress the lealt murmur aguinfl the
l/?.afures of the present government?ful'pedle.lpersons arc every day arretted imprifonad.

A projetf is before tKe French legislature for
reducing the interest of the national debt. The
reporter maintains that it will be an advantage
to the creditors as well as the public ; as it will
enable the state to pay them. It will relieve
the Republic of an intolerable burthen and
give ntrves to the state by enabling it to
meet its engagements, railing the value of its
paper and thus restoring credit.

The whole propofltion is not before us ; but
from the debate we colleift, that the project is,
to reimburse thecrcditov a part of the principal
by delivering to them national property valued
by Creter, the reporter, at one Milliard*? 394
millions. By this redufliun, the nation will li-

Kent? a large portion of their revenue f*otrj the
payment of interest am) eu'ahle tits state to paylire rcfnlue i*jth punci u j lity j at the fame rime
(iic- creditor would be put in poffefiion of apartef his capital.

Vernier defended the resolution. He datedthe prel'ent interest of the deht to be 380 mil-
lions annually, and the ordinary eXpences of
government 300 millions?total 680 millions?-
ajfuin, he said, which, in time of peace, would
he beyond theabilities of the republic. He \va»for the reduction of the debt.Citizen Lecoz, Conftitutiona! Bishop of Ren-
nes, and the President of the council at Paris,
have notified the Legifiature oftheir taking the
oath of haired to royalty and anarchy and their
attachment to the republic and the conftitutioh
of the third year. On this the Editor of the
Clef du Cabinet remarks,he wilhes others woulddo the fame and put in pradlice the ho!y com
raands, Render to Csefar what belongs to him I
and " submit to the powers that he;" asking
at the fame time, farcoftically, " who will dare
to fay tjie French RepubHe is not a fowei ?"\u25a0

The French Minift<rs have adopted the roy-
al stile of doiit£ bufcjefs. It is announced in
the Paris prints, that th« Minister of war will
give public audiences the 4th and Sth day of
each decade from two o'clock till four. He
will receive the representatives of the people
and General Officers, the id and 6th day of the
decade from noon till two o'clock.

The Minister of Justice gives public audien-
ces on the jthand 9th flays from two till four.

The French papers contain ar. anecdote of
General Willot, one of the bamlhed deputies,asfollows. One of his friends consoling him on
his fate,told him that transportation is a penalty
agaiuft \vhi«h he could at any time appeal, and
that peace would set him free. Willot replied,
" ah my friend, c'eft.la mer a boire 1" It is an
ocean to drink?or it is to drink the oceaU.

The Paris Moniteur contains l'ome remarks
inoppofition to the projeifl of exiling all the Bi-
bles. It is remarked that the measure will drive
from France a large quantity of specie?and oc-
casion great diftreis. Many will felt their goods
and remove to foreign countries, with their, ci-
pitals, others will bury their money for fear of
a like fate, from whence will ref'ilt a total loft
ofmoney?confidence will be extinguilhed,and
bufmefs fuffer a total stagnation.

Chenier opposed the baniftiment of th? no-
bles in mass, bflt propoftd their exctuiion from
all public offices. He his speech with
these words?" Nobles and not people, ire ne*
ceflary to fopport a monarchy?a peopJe,,and
siot nobles,are yceffaryto maintain aßepublir."

A writer in a French paper makes the follow-
ingjudieious observations. " Those who drive
to revive public fpirif, by harlh means know not
what they wilh, nor what they do. Hitherto
public spirit has been a sentiment of hatred for
all that hai existed?there ought immediately
to be an attachment to that which now exijls?-
the present objedl is to render the re public as
dear, as the old government was odious. Such
a change is not the work of a moment.

The citizenswill not be attached to a system
of representation ; will not be reconciled to the
laws, until they have been happy under them.
It would be absurd to cxpedl from theman ar-
dent zeal, while their commerce languifees,
while their fields are ill cultivated, while the ri-
gor of circumftames(hall force from some theirchildren, from others their fortunes. But 1
repeat it?this zeal is not neceflary. The ne-
cessity of repose is now the general fentiment?-
a sentiment which alone can spare the citizens
new druggies and new misfortunes.

The following is ;he answer of Lord Malmef-bury to the note of TreillHard and Bonnier,
pulililhed yeßtriay .

I have transmitted ydur note jhe King.
My powers were'neither illusory M>r limited,
and nothing has been omitted on my part to ac-
celerate negociation, whieh has been retard-
ed only by the delay of the Directory, and
which is now suspended by their aft only. At
to what regards the renewal of conferences, I
can only refer to mv lift note, in which I have
designated wilh franknefs and precision the only
means which remain for continuing the negoci-
ation, observing, that the King could not longer
treat in an enemy's country, without an afl&r-
ance of feeing refpefted,in the person of his
plenipotentiary, theufagct rftablifhed among all
civilized nations, in regard to public ministers,
and especially those who are commiflioned to
labor for there-cftablilhment of peace."

A new periodical publication is to appear in
Paris, called, the " Father of a Family," the
object of wnich is to form the minds of youth
in a free date."

Terrible bands of robbers, it is said, have ar-
rived in Nantzand Bourdeaux from Paris; some
of tham are seized.

Boulay, member of the Council of Five
Hundred, has made a report on the neceflity of
exterminating the nobles from France.

The legillature of France have just publilhed
a lengthy la«r laying certain taxes and imposts.
We observe, among ether articles, that the duty
on tobacco is augmented so na to produce annu-
ally, ten-millions?but is not fpccified.

General Buonaparte lias declared, that all the
goods, moveable and immoveable, 6f the order
of Malta, in the Clfalpine republic, are national
property 4 inventories of the fame are to be
made and the sales to commencewithin amonth.

Gen. Berthier has direfled all the generals of
divisions to fetid him lifts of the French officers
who desire to serve with the Cisalpine troops,
and one fourth in thePolish legion, are referved
for French officers.

On the 19th of August, a terrible hurricane
in South-Pmffia, laid whole forcils and villages
in ruins?lt levelled more than. ajo,coo trees
and the roads were obfirutfed.

The French privateer le Fnret, took a valua-
ble prize, which were driven by an EngliOi fri-
gate on the shore, where the frigate fired away
all her powder at the privateer and htr prize,
without efi'edl. After which they got offand
entered Bourdeaux.

Infpruck, OOoher 11.
There are frreat movements in our army of

Italy ; and efforts are making to prevent the
errors of which the enemy profited tlie lad
campaign, and to render the Tyrol inaccefnble.

Upper Rhine, OSober 6.
Major General Prince Francis, or Saxe-Co-

bourg, departed this life Sept. i2, at
age.i 67.

The review of the troops in the camp of
Schwetzingen.is ended,and the troopsretired in
their former cantonments.

Mentz, oSober 8.
Although \ve calculate on peace, yet every

proparatioa is made to renew hoflilities. The
principal hospital is removed frem our walls
into Sua'uia?the magazines and chancelleries
of dive.srfcgiments are to be traiisfer.-edto AI-

chafienbourjr. Our g.irri'on, now. ra.oacftronp, is to be aiijj.roent'ed nne A'r l. 11 the
arsenals and woi klhops, the a&ivtty is Jo-.ib'e 1.

Co&lenta, Qfaoler o,
The new magistracy of this city was in-

stalled yefterdav. It is composed of five
members, viz. citizens Burckhard, ci-de-
cant fenator?Winnen, tanner?Culling,
Simon, son of the comptroller, and Renter,
merchant. The regency will enter upon
theiroffice in two days- It will consist of
the two ancient councillors v»f the eieftnr of
Treves, of two lawyers, and citizen Dalim,
baliff of Burrefiieiro. \

Brnjfels, OcloUf 15.The advanced guard of tl>c army of the
North, under Bournonville, is arrived atNenfs, upon the left bank of the Rfiiue.The three columns which are t« join flm
army of Germany, pass Guilders aiid.the
Duchy of Clevis.

The Duke of Brunfwick has jufl arrived
at the head-quarters of Observation at Min-
den.

%\yt <sasettc*
P HIL ADEL PH IA ,

FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 29.

The latest accounts of ship John, state,
that capt. Folgier, with twenty others, are
yet on board. The vefTel lays onDuiik's
bat, 5 miles from the Jersey (hoTe, nearly
full of water, with her broadfide'to the
tide, the ice makipg a bank nearly over her
every ebb. Attempts were made on Wed-
nesday from the shore to relieve the persons
on board,but without success. They were
to be repeated yesterday morning, at which
time, those on board were observed walking
the the only part of the vessel
left them as a place of refuge.

The Eunice, Seale, of Portland, from
Brillol for Philadelphia,was at Nanus, Oft.
2, waiting for trial.

On Saturday last, the dwclling-houfe of
Archibald Hamilton Rowan, Esq. on Brau-
dywine Creek, togetherwith all the valua-
ble effefts contained therein, was totally
destroyed by fire.

A parcel of rotten hides is now lying on
Windmill Island?they are in such a Situa-
tion as to be extremely offenfive even in fhis
cold feafon?lt is hoped that those whofc
duty it is will fee their removal.

___
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COMMUNICATION.
Whatever were the motives which influ-

enced the majority of a certain great affera-
bly to decide in favor of postponing the dis-
cussion of a highly important measure, it
will be ascribed by the world to the fear of
offending a foreiga nation. Among that
majority are some to whom this principle
cannot be imputed; but theirviews will be
confounded by their rotes, awl their adver-
sarieswill exult in every temporary fchifrn,

fcrclires tO them fck« tariumpK of opp" i
fition which neverdivider. In a country like
our», it is itlways bad policy to johroppofi-
tion, because it has heretofore prevailed in
the fame contest. If measures are to be ac-
commodated to a bad precedentfor the fake
of preserving an appearance of cesififtency ;
the encouragement to attempt the eftablifk-
ment of futfh a preccdeM will be mightily
increased. To support a firm and virtuous
adminiftratton, against the intrigues and ac-
tivity of its enemies, is a talk to be accom-
plished only by labour, vigilance and perse-
verance. If it be ascertained, that the fede-
ral phala nx when once foiled will never ral-
ly, but that its members will be likely to de-
sert and join the aflailantsy vti 6nfet of fac-
tion will be more impetuous, and finally ir-
resistible. On the contrary defeat fkould be
a new incentive to union and resistance.
Men who are confident in the fitnefs of their
own plans, should never defilt until they are
put into execution?Sometimes thepopular
outcry may be excited, and the fears and
paflions of men will often be roused by those
who are in the praftice of juggling the mul-
titude. But the slight-os-hand which moves
the mob, has not yet the command of the
" French nationalrazor."" The moderation
of the people leads them to acquiesce in the
decisions of their government j and 'their
good sense ultimately approves of wife mea-
sures which a. sudden impulse may have
prompted them at firft to oppose and con-
demn.

At present the people are ripe for the
measure ofarming our merchantmen?Their
representatives are not.

MR. TENNO,
To quiet the merchant* who consider the

attempt to prevent them from defending their
o<wnproperty as a violation of it tonftitution-
al right, the idea is held out that the Uni-
ted States will indemnify them for conse-
quent lofies. But this aft of justice does not
intirely fatisfy the patriot who looks to the
generalgoodat well as at bis personal interejl
andfafetj.

MERCATOR.

FROM A CORRESPONDENT.
The cake fellers, in order to lure the chil-

dren to purchase their Wares with the great-
er avidity, have hit upon a method of orna-
menting them,not with gold leaf btit a sub-
stance of copper,, denominated'Dutch metal.
It is needless to add that fetch substanceS,
taken into the stomach, must be highly
deleterious.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
" An Enemy to Nonfetfe" to-morrow.
iV Virginian " Sophoi," whose indigna-

tion bears so loud an emphasis against the
American Seminaries of Learning, and
whose jacobinismfeemsgrievedattheirbeing
under thebenign influence of Federalism,
is recommended to transfer his lucubration
to the Aurora lif Monsieur Bache ; as she

publication of it in this Ckv.e'tr would b-
zn infringement of his 7>reroj?a:Jvc. Suchcharacters as Dr. Smith merit tile 'eternalenmity of those base hirelings who seekaggrandizementin the disgrace attd ruin oftheir country.

By this day's Marl.
NEW-TORK, December 28.

Under the Paris head in a Rouen paperof Oft. 21, we find the following articles :

Bottot, secretary of Barras, has arrived
from Udina in ten days?nothing has tranf-
pirtd, but we have no more belief that wefliall have peacewith the Emperor, thanwithEngland.

A letter from generaf Waffeffa, SfHTSnnc-
es that hostilities are commenced by the ar-
my of Italy.

[ The date of this Paris article is omitted
according to an inconvenientpra&ice in the
departments, but we may suppose it two
days anterior to the date of the Rouen pa-
per, which is the 21ft of Oftofter. Two
days from Paris to Rouen and ten for Udine
will give the 9fh for the departure of the
Couiier from Udine,?the latest account
from that place, and about the time when
the anniftice was to expire.}

An article from Constantinople relates a
that appears incredible. An old Jan-izary of 70, with his wife, had beep in theprafticeof collefting young persons ofgood

flefh, and inhumanly murdering them, for
the purpose of melting theirfat and making
a fpccies of ointment, from the sale -ofwhich they made great profit. They were
detested in the aft of killing a young Ar-
menian of 15 or 16 years old, and hung
before the door of the House.

Accounts frctn Milan (not dated, but in
a Ronen paper of the 17th Oft.) (late that
the equipage of the French general in. chief
had left that city, and the Polilegionhsd
lef Bologna to app:»iah nearer to the thea-
tre of hostilities.

ARRIVED. DAYS
Ship Eliza, Allen, Jacquemel 39Schr. John, Doggett, Bofion

BOSTON, Dec. 22.
ARRIVAL AT MARBLEHEAD.
On Wednesday lift arrived at Marblehead,

fehooner , capt. RujTell, 51 dayi from
Bourdeaux. Capt. R. had furnifhed fcimfclf
with French papers, which probably were to
the latter part of OiSofeer, but loft them by
falling in with three Englilh frigates.

Rumours of the aftion between the Dutch
and Englift fltets were current, but not regular
or circumstantial. _ There was no profpedl ot a
speedy peace, although it was not known that
hostilities had actually rrtommenced between
France and Auftiia. A favorable change in
the personal treatment #f Americans in Bour-
deaux was noticeable ; but it is not knswn to
what it ought to be attributed. Cottoa, Coffee
and Tobacco, bore good prices at Bourdeaux.

Lift at Bourdeaux,juftarrived,capt».Pr»dlor,
Weft, Bateheldor and Ober, of Salem : CAOI»-
ai ; P<u<wr»re. Sailed in co.cSp't. Brown,
for N. York ; capt. Jarvis, do. capt. Cunning-
hamof Ballon far Lilbon.

PITTSBURGH, December 16.
We noticed in our last, the arrival of the

commander in chief of the army. We are
informed that the ro«te by which he came
from the Wabafh and Western Pods, was
through a pathless wilderness of near 400miles, and the fevered weather of the feafonj
he found the snow eighteen inches deep at
the Tufcarawas, on Monday the 4th inft.
during which day Farenheit's Thermometer
stood at 6 o'ctyck a. m. at 3 0

, at noon at
at 40

, and at 6 o'clock p. m. at o.
We learn with pleasure, that the Gener-

al enjoys good health, although he has lain
near two months under a canvass roof?Wc
tinderftand also, that the discontents at Kaf-

tkafkias had been entirely quelled by thepresence of Col. Sargent at that place?that
tranquility reigned every where, and that
by the last accounts from captain Guion he
hadreason to expeft the speedy p«(Teffion of
the portsof Natchez?that by the General's
afliduty and adroitness a temper had been
produced, and a state of thing 3 eftablilhedamong the Indians which proraifes lasting
and permanent peace?asthe strongest proof
of this,-the celebrated Miamichief, Little
Turtle, ? accompanied the General thus far
011 his way to visit his now acknowledged
Father, the President of the United States.

NEW THEATRE.
THIS EVENING,

DECEMBER 29,
WUIbe Prrfented, the Wtftorical Play of

COLUMBUS:
or, A World Discovered.

Columbus, Mr. Hardinge
Doctor Dolorei, Mr. Bernard

To conclude with a New additional Scene,
(Written by a member of the Legislature ot the

United States.) *

Genius of Columbia, Mr. Marfliall.
With

A ROUNDELAY AND CHORUS.
The principal part* by Mr MarOiall, Mr. Djy ley,

Mr. Fox, &e.
To which will be added, the Farce of

THE LYING VALET.
Sharp, Mr. Bernard

MRS. G RATTAN,
RESPECTFULLY informs her friends and the

public in general, that necessity obligee her
to make this effortfor the maintenance of hir fa-
mily ; for them Mrs. G. solicits the support and
patrenage of a public, at hef

SECOND CONCERT,
which will be on Tuesday next, at Mr. Richardets'.

Subscribers Tickets Six dollars, which ad:ait all
the utmarrixd ladies of I.U family.

No tickets transferable.
Non-fu'-fcribers Tickets T» o Dollars.
The Concert to begin at half past leven, an!the

Band to attend for the Ball at eight.
The Subscribers will please tc fecdfpr their tick-

ets, at No. 19 j High Street.P=c -it. d4t

im?mi>.w iWa
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Delaware and Schuylkill Canal.
THE Stockholders are hereby notified, that tha

election for PreCaent and Managers, for the ensu-
ing year, will be held at the company's office, on
on thefirftMonday in Januarynext,at 10 o'clock,* m.WM. MOORE SMITH, Scc'ry.

N» B. Tke Stockholders t© bs pun&ual in at*
tending at the hourof ten?on buiinefs ot inipof*
tancc, to be difeuffcd previous to the Elettion.

December 29. at

Employment for
FLAX for SPINNING,

To be given ont every (ecoud, fourth, andfixtfr
imj uiugi bt Iwceil rfir hours of lo*B<s IV??
back of 00.52, south Fifth ftrsec, above Spruce*
street. cod2\v

A House in Burlington for bale.
'T'HE fubferiber his a large, convenient two-JL story brick House, with Stable,, Carriage,
house, and a well improved garden, in tbeCity
ofBurlington, New-Jersey, which he wllhes t<f
sen.. For termsapply at No. 5, South Fourth
ftrcet, to GEORGE WALKEK,

Who has also for Sale,
Lots in Washington City,

Contiguous to the Capitol and to tbeprincipalharbour.
December 19. e67t

Lodgings Wanted,
Furniflied or untumilhed for a Gentleman, La.

dy and servant?two or three,genteelRooms an
a Garret ; lituatcd South of Market Street'?En.
quire ofthe Printer.

Pec. 19.

Tin Plates,
FOR SALS BY

SIMON WALKER,
Pine, neir Fifth street.

December 28. iw

Salisbury Eltate.
THE Subscriber, pfopoGng to contra# hia busi-ness, offers this Eftite for falc, on moderate

terms. On it are one Blall and three Air Furnaces,1 complete Boreing Machine, and a very good grift
Mill, With two pair of (tones} also a good Forge, allin pcrfeft repair, as are nil the Water Works conneft*ed with these various branches. The Air Furnaces
were lately built for the purpose of casting Cannon
for tb«s State.?-There are *bout two thoutand acres
of Land, one half of is under Wood, the other
very fine arable Land, producing the best Hay and.
Pasture. The Cannoft lately mannfaciured there #fully proves the excellency of the metal, which is
iuperior to any in this country, and probably, equal
6 any in the world ; for not oue of gwns
lately made, although some of the 24 were bored
into 32 pounders, have failed on proving. The fuu»
at very eligible, particularly for this branch of
manufaflure, and a pface of arms lying in the ftato
of Connefticut, and only 30 miles from several land »

nigs on the liver, and having every advan*
cage that cau lefult fr«m a plenty of water ifluing
from a large pond, very near the Furnace,
and which may be converted into a variety of other
ufeful purposes. Th* purchaser can beaccommodaU
td with all the (lock, and utensils, and have pofteftior)
on or before the firft of June next, and prepar>tioa
may'be made in the mean t i mefor going into Blast im-
mediately thereafter, for every be delivered
in good order, w>th some coal, Ore, die* Sec. For
crms, apply to Mr. Joleph Acthnnv, in Philadel-
phia ; David Brooks, E rq. one ofthe Reprefeatatives
in Ccxngrefs 4or this State ; Mr, David Watetman, OH
thepremifes, or 10 the proorietor in NewrYork.

WILLIAM NEILSOrf,
Dre. t. 3awtf
1111ported jnthe /hip MaNche stER,

Benjamin Shewepl, Matter,
From Bourdcaux, and i'or fcle by the fubferiber,

No. 11 Walnut Street.
Bonrdeaux Brandy
Irish market claret in cases ( Entitled to
Medocwine, in do. f Drawback.
Sauterne, do. do. JThomas Murgatreyd,

WHO HAS FOR SALE.
Sherry Wine in pipes and quarter caflca
Rota do. do.
Pimento in b3gs
4000 bushels Liverpool fait,

Aug, 44. Ut&stf.


